Bromate is mainly produced by ozone oxidation, and it is a kind of highly toxic substance in drinking water and a serious threat to people's health. It is difficult to remove it using traditional processes.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, with the improvement of people's living standards, more attention has been paid to the safety of drinking water.
Drinking water disinfection was one of the most effective measures for the maintenance of public health in the 20th century, and it is also an effective means for the prevention of epidemics spreading through water. But water disinfectants can react with materials in the water such as organic matter, bromine and iodine, which could produce a series of disinfec- Like many other nanomaterials, nZVI particles easily agglomerate into large particles, resulting in a decrease of surface area and reactivity performance, which has limited its application in water treatment (Phenrat et al. ) . 
Characterization
The morphological structure and dispersion of nZVI/MCM-41
were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (ZEISS, Germany). All SEM specimens were sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold palladium under vacuum in an argon atmosphere prior to examination. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the prepared samples were acquired with a Rigaku D/MAX 2200 X-ray diffractometer (Tokyo, Japan) using CuKα radiation (40 kV, 300 mA) of wavelength 0.154 nm to confirm the structure of the materials. Surface area measurements were performed on a Micromeritics ASAP 2020 surface area and porosity analyzer (Quantachrome, USA). Bromate was detected by an ion chromatograph (ICS-3000, USA). Fe was detected by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (NexIon 300x, Perkin Elmer, USA).
Batch experiment for BrO 3 À adsorption/reduction
In a typical batch experiment, 25 mg of the as-prepared nZVI/MCM-41 was added into 500 mL of mixed solution containing 0.2 mg/L of bromate, the mixture was adjusted to pH 6 with HCl and NaOH and stirred for 60 min, and then nZVI/MCM-41 were separated from filter separation.
In order to obtain the removal isotherms, bromate solutions with varying initial concentration of individual bromate were treated with the same procedure as above at room temperature.
The removal efficiency and the amount of bromate removed q (mg/g) were given according to the formula:
where c t (mg/L) is the concentration of bromate at time t (min), V (L) is the volume of the bromate solution, m(g) is the mass of nZVI/MCM-41; q e (mg/g) is the removal amount at equilibrium, q t (mg/g) is the adsorbed amount at time t (min).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of nZVI/MCM-41
The 
Reaction kinetics
In order to investigate the mechanism of reduction and potential rate-limiting steps such as mass transport and chemical reduction reaction processes, the reaction time data of bromate onto nZVI/MCM-41 and nZVI were analyzed with kinetic models, such as the pseudo-first-order kinetic model and pseudo-second-order kinetic model.
Pseudo-first-order model:
Pseudo-second-order model: 
Mechanism of bromate removal by nZVI/MCM-41
In order to reveal the removal process, it is necessary to analyze the product. After adsorption/reduction of nZVI/MCM-41, bromide ions can be detected. than that of bromate. It showed that in 30 minutes, adsorption is still the dominant effect. After 30 min, bromine ions continued to rise and bromate decreased, and achieved balance after the 60 min.
From the whole process we could infer that the bromate removal process was one of adsorption and reduction synergies. Firstly, bromate was adsorbed onto the surface of nZVI/MCM-41, and then reduced by nZVI/MCM-41.
Adsorption isotherms
In the first adsorption process (0-30 min), the adsorption capacities of the as-obtained nZVI/MCM-41 for bromate
were measured individually at pH 6.5 with 25 mg of nZVI/MCM-41 and varied bromate concentration (0.1-0.8 mg/L). The Henry, Langmuir, Freundlich, and Temkin equations were used for modeling these adsorption isotherm data. The fitted constants along with regression coefficients (R 2 ) are summarized in Table 2 .
Temkin equation:
Dubinin-Radushkevich equation:
Henry equation:
Freundlich equation:
Langmuir equation:
The data of the bromate adsorbed at equilibrium (q e , mg/g) were fitted to the Langmuir adsorption model from Figure 6 .
Therefore, the adsorptions of bromate onto nZVI/MCM-41 are monolayer uniform adsorptions. The calculated maximum adsorption capacity (q m ) of 4.98 mg/g for bromate is
close to the actual measured value of 5.8 mg/g.
CONCLUSIONS
In the study, nZVI/MCM-41 was prepared, and batch equilibrium removal of bromate onto nZVI/MCM-41 was carried out. Removal of the bromate onto nZVI/MCM-41 reaches equilibrium within 60 min at pH 6.5, and agrees well with first-order kinetic models and the Langmuir adsorption model. The product analysis found that in the process of removal, adsorption and reduction exist at the same time, and 30 min was the cut-off point for the amount of removed quantity. Furthermore, the reduction reaction occurred after the adsorption reaction, which showed that the bromate removal process was one of adsorption and reduction synergies.
